Educational Effectiveness Council (EEC) Agenda
December 2nd, 2021
10:00am - 11:00am, Zoom

https://csueb.zoom.us/j/86219789967?pwd=a3djcUdlMU13QkJidDFyMUloVEd1dz09
Meeting ID: 862 1978 9967
Passcode: 915158

1. Announcements (Maureen)
   a. EEC faculty Fall reports due by 12/17 - last duty day for faculty, fall semester; Fall 2021 folders set-up on EEC shared drive for report submission

2. ILO Assessment Briefing (Julie)
   a. Change to Curriculog related to curriculum maps and assessment plans
   b. Sustainability and Oral Communication University Summary Reports
   c. Social Responsibility University Summary Report
   d. Sustainability, Oral Communication, and Social Responsibility Closing the Loop Report draft (Due April 8, 2022)
   e. Fall 2021 and Spring 2022 courses for assessment Diversity and Social Justice
   f. EEC Fall Working Session #3 on 12/1: Curriculog proposal reviews (led by Sarah A.)

3. EEC: What is working well; suggested changes for Spring 2022 (Group discussion)

4. College Assessment Updates (All)
   College
   a. College of Business and Economics
   b. College of Education and Allied Studies
   c. College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences
   d. College of Science
   University-Wide (report out as appropriate)
   e. General Education
   f. Graduate Studies
   g. University Libraries
   h. Institutional Effectiveness and Research

5. EEC Meetings For Spring 2022 first Thursday of the month 10:00 am-11:00 am: February 3rd, March 3rd, April 14th, May 5th